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This is an update from the counseling department.  Drop 

by room 106 to speak with the school counselors before 

school, after school and during your lunch period. 

Meet Jamal Milan! Jamal’s                  

extracurricular activities include, football, 

lifting weights, physical therapy and    

mentoring and inspiring younger           

students! His strengths include inspiring 

others, being positive and being a unique 

personality. WAY TO GO JAMAL! 

Meet Malik Haynes! Malik’s                        

extracurricular activities include football, 

baseball and wrestling. His strengths       

include his academic motivation, and his 

athletic abilities. He is a funny person who 

loves to watch movies and be friendly to  

those around him. WAY TO GO MALIK! 



ILLINOIS COLLEGE HIGHLIGHT 

Saint Xavier University 

 Saint Xavier University (SXU) is located in Chicago and in 

Orland Park in Illinois.  Saint Xavier is known for their safe       

supportive environments that value respect, diversity, excellence, 

compassion, hospitality, integrity and life long learning. Are you 

interested in SXU? SXU has an 83% acceptance rate for entering 

freshman and requires an essay and ACT score in the admissions 

process. Saint Xavier’s mascot is the cougar.  GO COUGARS! Visit 

http://www.sxu.edu/  for more information. 

Al Raby Counselor’s Update: College Highlights 

HBCU COLLEGE HIGHLIGHT 

Clark Atlanta University 

 Clark Atlanta University  (CAU) is located in Atlanta,  

Georgia.  Clark Atlanta University is a somewhat selective college. 

56.8% of students who applied were accepted to the university. 

Clark Atlanta is an NCAA division II school and allows students to 

try out for their sports teams. Popular majors at Clark Atlanta 

include journalism, psychology and business. The famous W.E.B. 

Dubois taught at Clark Atlanta University. The school’s mascot is 

the panther. GO PANTHERS! Visit http://www.cau.edu/  for more 

information!  

http://www.sxu.edu/
http://www.cau.edu/


Al Raby Counselor’s Update: Staying Motivated Update 

Everyday can be a challenge without staying motivated. Here are 

some tips to stay motivated to complete work and do the best 

you can academically and in all areas of your lives! 

Have a large goal and break it down piece by piece.  

Let’s say your goal is to go to college. What does that mean? It 
means having other smaller goals like completing assignments 
on time, studying for the ACT and  attending classes regularly. 
Work towards the smaller goals first then the  larger goals will 
be achieved afterwards. The smaller goals will be easier to 
achieve, and once you find yourself achieving the smaller goals, 
you can start to feel great about your accomplishments 

Remind yourself why you want to achieve this goal! 

Do you want to go to college to make more money in the future, 
to meet new people and  make your family and friends proud?        
Remind yourself why you want to achieve your goals. The          
reminder can help you get through those little bumps in the road 
that we all go through in achieving our dreams. 

Reward yourself for your achievements! 

Did you complete all your homework this week? Did you get to 
school on time for the whole month? Reward your                        
accomplishments by participating in activities you enjoy. Let 
yourself play computer games,  and talk on the phone with 
friends for the night. Eat something you enjoy. Celebrate your   
accomplishments! 

 


